
ACCOMMODATION
1. Apartmani »Punta Premantura«

27.4.-1.5. (extended weekend) at the price of 148,00 eur (2 + 2 persons).
Please contact us via Facebook  or by mail: apartmani.punta@gmail.com

https://www.facebook.com/pg/puntapremantura/about/?ref=page_internal


2. Arena Group - check special promo codes 
Park Plaza Belvedere Medulin

 
Hotel Holiday

 

https://www.arenahotels.com/en/reservations?acc_id=&arrival=30.04.2019&nights=1&adults=2&acc_promo=%23MROAD
https://www.arenahotels.com/en/reservations?acc_id=&arrival=30.04.2019&nights=1&adults=2&acc_promo=%23MROAD


3. Centinera
Period: 27.04.2018 - 04.05.2019

Types of rooms:

Double room with balcony, sea view, SAT / TV, shower / WC, AC -  price 79,00 € per room per day for half 
board (including service of non-alcoholic drinks, beer or  wine during meals ).

Double  room with balcony, sea view, SAT / TV, shower / WC, AC - price 73,00 € per room per day for bed 
and breakfast service.

Double bed  room with french balcony, sea view, SAT / TV, shower / WC, AC -  price 74,00 € per room per/ 
day for half board (including service of non-alcoholic drinks, beer or  wine during meals ).

Double room  with french balcony, sea side view, SAT / TV, shower / WC, AC -  price 69,00 € per room per/ 
day for bed and breakfast service.

Reservations on e-mail sales@centinera.com. Minimum stay is 1 day.
The reservation is necessary to make at least 3 days in advance

The tourist tax is 0.85 € per person per day and is not included in the price.

4. Hilde Hotel
For participants of the 5. Road Race Medulin Riviera  (01.05.2019 in Medulin) we offer accommodation in 
our hotel Hilde at a reduced price of 40 € per person per night (HB; including rich breakfast, dinner) or 30 € per
person per night for breakfast only. 

We offer accommodation in 40 rooms of green and yellow buildings. The service we offer is a half board 
(breakfast buffet, dinner of choice 2-3 meals) with accommodation in double or triple room, multi-bed apart-
ments, air-conditioned, SAT TV, balcony.

Registration fee 3 € one time, tourist tax 0,8 € per day and per person.
Parking for free, WiFi internet for free. Payment terms: 30% deposit upon reservation.



Payment is 30% on booking, remaining on arrival.
All rooms - on request.
When booking please note “4. Road Race Medulin “

http://en.hotelhilde.com/
http://en.hotelhilde.com/price-list/reservations/
E-mail: rezervacije@hotelhilde.com
tel. +385 52 577066
http://hotelhilde.com/

5. Marko Polo BBM
For participants of the “4. Road Race Medulin Riviera “, which will take place on April 29, 2018. in Medulin, 
we offer :

We offer accommodation in apartments of 2-6 persons, some of which are only a few hundred meters from 
the start and the race goal.

Package 1: includes half board (overnight, breakfast and dinner at a nearby restaurant) Price: 44 euro per 
night per person in the apartment.

Package 2: includes only bed in the apartment and the price is from 20 euros to 33 euros per night per per-
son. (the price depends on the location of the apartment itself and the number of persons)

Special offer: for a stay of 3 days or more, we grant an additional 15% discount on the price of overnight stays.

For more information, please contact: dubravkabbm@gmail.com or +385 992 25 98 65, +385 98 42 03 63.
 42 03 63.

http://en.hotelhilde.com/
http://en.hotelhilde.com/price-list/reservations/
http://hotelhilde.com/


6. PANSION PALMA ***

Period of stay: from  27.04. - 05.05.2019.

Price:
- price 35 € for a double room with breakfast buffet included
- price 45 € for a triple room with breakfast buffet included
- price 50 € for a quadruple room with breakfast buffet included

Each room has a bathroom, SAT / TV, air conditioning, fridge, Wi-Fi, terrace or balcony (four-bed rooms 
with sea view), parking. Residence tax is included in the price.

Availability on request.

Payment 30% upon booking, 70% upon arrival

http://www.karavela.net/hr/acc/object/pansion_palma-cetverokrevetna_soba_1663/
http://www.karavela.net/hr/acc/object/pansion_palma-trokrevetna_soba_1662/
http://www.karavela.net/hr/acc/object/pansion_palma-dvokrevetna_soba_1661/

http://www.karavela.net/hr/acc/object/pansion_palma-cetverokrevetna_soba_1663/
http://www.karavela.net/hr/acc/object/pansion_palma-trokrevetna_soba_1662/
http://www.karavela.net/hr/acc/object/pansion_palma-dvokrevetna_soba_1661/
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